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(NAPSA)—Picture this: a look
at the world as only a handful of
astronauts have seen it. That’s
what a hospital emergency room
technician from Georgia saw when
she won a free trip to “the edge of
space.” 

Kara Sutton won the free
Space Adventures trip valued at
nearly $19,000 by entering the
Travelers Advantage “Edge of
Space”  Sweepstakes at www.
travelersadvantage.com. 

Calling the experience “just
unbelievable,” she recalls, “I
remember during the flight when
the pilot said, ‘We’re going super-
sonic now,’ and the MiG-25 started
climbing through the atmosphere.
I took pictures of the fabulous view
but noticed that it was difficult get-
ting my arms to lift upwards. It’s
like my camera suddenly weighed
eight pounds. ‘We’re at Mach 2.4,’
said the pilot. The sky kept getting
bluer and bluer. ‘We’re at peak alti-
tude,’ the pilot noted. It seemed
quieter for some reason now. I
knew we would be at this apex for
only a minute, I saw the curvature
of the earth at the horizon, the
blackness of space above me and
the meandering Moscow river in
the white, snowy earth 80,000 feet
below. I never realized how bright
Earth is, it’s as if it is lit from
within,” Sutton said.

“I realize that today, space
tourism is in its infancy. I’d love to
have a chance to go fly even fur-
ther from earth in the future
when space tourism begins to
come of age,” she continued.

A Georgia Tech graduate, Sutton
worked as a specialty technician in
the Emergency Room at Gwinnett
Medical Center. She attends the
University of Iowa seeking her

master ’s degree as a Physician
Assistant.

“She was one of more than
50,000 entries we received online
at Travelers Advantage”, said vice
president Julia Ryan, adding,
“Her response to the trip to the
‘Edge of Space ’ suggests that
space tourism has a bright future
as these trips become more afford-
able in the years ahead.”

Ryan’s organization’s members
save money on air travel, cruise,
car rentals and accommodations
while they earn five percent cash
back on eligible travel booked
with preferred providers through
the service. A three-month trial
membership costs a dollar and can
be canceled at any time with a
toll-free phone call. Unless the
member calls to cancel, the mem-
bership will be extended automat-
ically for an entire year at the
$89.99 annual fee and automati-
cally renewed annually at the
then-current fee. Members may
cancel at any time. 

You can learn more about the
travel service by calling 1-877-841-
1335 or online at www.travelers
advantage.com.

Winning An Out-Of-This World Experience

The view from the bridge of a
Russian fighter jet at the edge of
space was “amazing” for Kara
Sutton, sweepstakes winner.

Leadership And You
(NAPSA)—Today’s teens want

to make a difference in their own
lives and in their communities.
Fortunately, there is an organiza-
tion to help them.

Family, Career and Community
Leaders of America (FCCLA) is a
nonprofit national career and tech-
nical student organization for
young men and women through
grade 12 with family as its central
focus. Across the country more
than 227,000 members in 7,100
chapters are involved in FCCLA:
The Ultimate Leadership Ex-
perience. FCCLA members become
leaders in their families, careers,
and communities. Everyone bene-
fits when a chapter is formed and
projects are completed.

Projects reflect a variety of
youth concerns, including teen
pregnancy, parenting, family rela-
tionships, community service,
peer pressure, financial literacy,
nutrition and fitness, teen vio-
lence prevention, and career
exploration.

For more information, go to
www.fcclainc.org or your school’s
Family and Consumer Sciences
Teacher.

You can take advantage of an
opportunity to expand your lead-
ership potential and develop
skills for life.

(NAPSA)—Dragging your
“inside” stereo out—even into the
garage—never seems like a good
idea. The problem, then, is how to
catch the game on the radio or lis-
ten to your favorite CD while
working or relaxing in the back-
yard or around the house.

Whether it’s the threat of rain
or flying dust and dirt, most
stereos just aren’t made for the
outdoor or working environments.
Powering them is never simple
with extension cords or cheap
when investing in countless D-size
batteries. And though innocent,
don’t forget the pint-sized demoli-
tion artists that children can be.

Fortunately, now there’s a solu-
tion, the Bosch Power Box®, a
state-of-the-art digital stereo and
CD/CD-RW player with anti-skip
technology, preset equalizers and
“Bosch Sound” designed for both
indoor and outdoor use. And with
more than enough extra features,
this unique stereo with its high-
quality mid-range and tweeter
combination speakers will surprise
even elite gadget gurus. 

In addition to a stereo and CD
player, built into the Power Box is
a Ground Fault Circuit Inter-
rupter (GFCI)—protected four-way
120-volt power outlet, integrated
Bosch cordless power tool battery
charger, auxiliary jack for MP3
players or other portable devices,
and a 12-volt outlet similar to
those found in cars for charging
cell phones and two-way radios. 

While the Bosch Power Box is
an excellent solution for home, it
was designed for contractors first.
An aluminum roll-cage and rubber
suspension system allow the
Power Box to survive harsh jobsite
environments, as well as the

everyday rough and tumble world
of a homeowner; while features
like sealed buttons, speakers, bat-
tery chamber and CD player pro-
tect it from the elements. 

The Power Box’s built-in four-
way outlet also alleviates the
angst often related to a shortage of
power resources. But for situations
when even a single outlet is not
available, the Bosch Power Box’s
radio and CD player can run all
day long off of a single Bosch bat-
tery—12, 14.4, 18 or 24 volts. So,
no matter where you are, you can
pass the time with your music. 

The Power Box also quickly
packs and transports. An inte-
grated cord wrap conveniently
stores its single cord, a sturdy top-
handle ensures easy transport and
its box shape makes it simple to
stack.

The Bosch Power Box makes a
great gift. For more information,
visit www.boschtools.com or call
toll free 877-BOSCH-99.

Go-Anywhere Stereo Is More Than Music

The new Power Box is the go-
anywhere stereo providing more
than music for the yard, garage
or jobsite.

(NAPSA)—More than four bil-
lion trees are cut down in the
world each year—a number larger
than 10 times the U.S. population.
It’s a startling fact, raising the
issue of the importance of trees
and how they contribute to the
earth. Without thinking about
that every day, it’s easy to forget
how our books and magazines are
made and where our newspapers
and tissues come from. We should
all remember just how these tall,
stoic plants sustain our lives and
literally keep us breathing. Per-
haps more importantly, we should
teach our youngsters about the
value of trees.

According to the recent “Caring
About America” survey, 87 percent
of children say parents are their
primary teachers when it comes to
social responsibility. Unfortu-
nately, nearly a third (29 percent)
of parents say they’re financially
strained or too busy to participate
in community service activities
with their kids. 

Now, one hotel company is
stepping up to the task, by help-
ing children get to the root of com-
munity service and educating
them on the significance of plant-
ing trees and caring for the envi-
ronment. Doubletree® Hotels, with
help from the National Arbor Day
Foundation®, has developed a

tree-focused lesson plan and is
providing evergreen tree seedlings
to thousands of elementary school
students in the U.S. and Canada
this year. 

The tree-planting education ini-
tiative is an extension of Teaching
Kids to CARE™, a community out-
reach program that pairs Double-
tree hotels with local elementary
schools and youth groups to edu-
cate children about making con-
scious decisions, including caring
for their local community. This
year, Teaching Kids to CARE vol-
unteers and children will be plant-
ing more than 10,000 seedling
trees across the U.S. and Canada.

For those parents wanting to
get involved in a tree-planting
activity with kids, following are a
few tips, to help successfully grow
seedlings in the backyard: 

1. Choose a tree seedling that’s
indigenous to the area.

2. Before planting trees, soak

the roots in water for three to six
hours.

3. Plant each tree in a hole
that is twice as wide as its roots.
Remove any surrounding grass.

4. Plant each tree so the roots
are just below the ground. 

5. Partially fill each hole, pack-
ing soil around tree roots.

6. Finish filling each hole with
soil, packing it down with your
heel.

7. After watering each tree
generously, place a two-inch deep
ring of mulch that is three feet in
diameter around the base of each
tree.

8. When the weather is dry,
water each tree every week or 10
days during the first year.

9. Depending on growing con-
ditions, the trees should grow at a
rate of about one foot per year.

Remember, even one tree
makes a difference: the net cooling
effect of a young, healthy tree is
equivalent to ten room-size air
conditioners operating 20 hours a
day, according to the U.S. Dept. of
Agriculture.

To learn more about obtaining
tree seedlings of your own and
making a difference in your own
neighborhood, visit the Teaching
Kids to CARE Web site at
www.doubletree.com/teachingkids
tocare.

Getting To The Root Of Community Service

(NAPSA)—Energy density is
the amount of calories in a portion
of food. By filling up on foods with
a low energy density, like fruits
and vegetables, a person consumes
fewer calories, while still feeling
satisfied with a substantial amount
of food. Avocados, for example,
have a low energy density with
only 48 calories per ounce, which is
comparable to the energy density
of an ounce of roasted chicken
breast without skin. The appealing
taste and texture of avocados con-
tribute to satiety. Avocados are a
member of 5 A Day The Color
Way’s green group. Eating a wide
range of colorful fruits and vegeta-
bles helps you stay healthy and
energetic. For California avocado
recipes, visit www.avocado.org; and
for more information about 
5 A Day The Color Way, visit
www.5aday.org and www.about
produce.com.

As low-carb dieters look to eat
a variety of proteins and a bal-
ance of fats while avoiding trans
fat, new labeling of trans fats
shows that an old favorite is still
a smart snacking choice. Pork
rinds are the original carb-free
crunchy snack. The new expanded
nutrition labeling for pork rinds
prove that they have “good fats,”
and market research indicates

this is news to dieters and dieti-
tians alike, say experts at
Rudolph Foods. The fat in pork
rinds is comprised mostly of good
fats; over half of the fat is
monounsaturated, the kind of fat
you would associate with olive oil.

A companion to the much-loved
Betty Crocker ’s Slow Cooker
Recipes, Betty Crocker ’s™ More
Slow Cooker Recipes (Wiley;
December 2003; $22.95) serves up
130 new recipes for delicious
dishes as well as beautiful color
photography. Even cooks who
have relied on their slow cookers
for decades may find enticing
variations on comforting favo-
rites, such as Chicken and Veg-
etable Tortellini Stew, Provencal
Beef with Zinfandel and Spinach
or Mushroom-Stuffed Pork Roast.
For more great ideas, visit
www.BettyCrocker.com.
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